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stracts of and have all kinds
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SOME OF THE GOOD THINGS IN THIS STOCK:

150, Pieces Silver
50 Sets Beauty Pins,
20 Pairs Screws
20 Eye Glass Chains
100 Gold and Silver , ',.
175 of orders,
35 Watch Fobs
50 Watch Chains,
50 Pairs Cuff
40 Tie Pins,
15
50 Guard Chains,
10 Beit Pins
5 Waist Sets,
40 and Bar Pins,
1 6 Rosaries and
75 Gold Collar
225 Rings, a fine
20

Kooring
Unown roofing.

slate, or of cheap

Malthoid always makes
original makers.

March

beforo 1910.
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of bargains on tap in the shape

He Kami WU. California

1909 TAXES
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one-ha- lf and the balance on n
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that wo aro making reliable Ab- -
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Guarantee and Abstract Co. f
ny HENRY Manager.

eaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEMENT

The best Domestic and Imported brands.

Plaster, Lime, Brick, and all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
CONTRACTOR

PHONE 201ftm cniiTTT nnnADWAY'" " " ". .,, !? --- t--

A Want it

Be Sold Regardless of Cost.

Sterling

Emblems different

Buttons,

Necklaces,

Brooches
Crosses,

Buttons,
assortment,

Bracelets,

Distributor
ParaiTine

Title
SENGSTAOKEN,

GENERAL

Ad will sell for you

To

Thimbles,

FOR STRICTLY

Fresli Butter
Sterilized Cream, Steril-ze- d

Milk, Butter Milk

COTTAGE CHEESE

ICE

Call up

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
FREE DELIVERIES

8 A. M. and 2 I. M.

rhono 73-- J.
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Let us help you make that

Sunday dinner a Httlo better
than usual with small expense
and no labor. Just send or
phono us your order for some

MACAROONS,
CREAM PUFFS, jj

LADY FINGERS or it
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS H

or somo of our special cakes.
Wo have all varieties and they H

aro fine. jj
Remember our bread Is al- - a

ways delicious.
a
a

Coos Bay Bakery
I PHONE 111-- L.
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FOR SALE

Beantiful New Bungalow

Close in FJno Location

GOES AT BARGAIN IF TAKEN

SOON.

Part rash;' balance easy payment.

Address SNAP, care Times.

Turkish Baths
2 lC-213;C- oos Building

PHONE 2 14 J
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15 Back Combs,
15 Gold Hat Pins,
5 Sets Gillette Razors,
100 Watches, Howard, Hamilton, Elgin, etc,

,50 Lockets, "

100 Pieces Plated Ware,
50 Sets Tea and Dessert Spoons,
10 Sets Oyster Forks,
5 Sets Fruit Knives,
6 Fine Carving Sets,
10 Sets Knives and Forks,
15 Toilet Sets, Sterling Silver, .

100 Pieces Silver Hollow Ware,
50 Pieces Cut Glass,
25 High-Gra- de Umbrellas,
100 Clocks,
35 Pieces Painted China, v
28 Conklin Fountain Pen's,
2 Fine Silver

THE .BURGLAR-PROO- F AND THE
OF THIS STORE ARE FOR SALE.

Lincoln's Funeral Coach.
That the first Pullman sleeping car,

In 18(i4 in the shops of the
Alton and Chicago and called the Pio-
neer, served as n funeral coach for
President Lincoln will bo news to
ninny' persons. Its cost was 518,000,
which was regarded In those days as
most extravagant, nml as It was higher
and wider than the ordinary ears and
bo wider and higher than the clear
ances of station platforms and bridges
when It wns decided that It should be
the funeral conch of the
many changes were Involved. Gangs
of men were set working night and
day to cut wider cleaiunces all the
way from Washington (by way of
New York nnd Albany) to Springfield,

Eagle.

Whcro It Rains Every Day.
There is n group of Islands to the

south of Now Zealand called "The "

which are said to be subjected
to n practically constant rainfall. The
same' may bo said of the Islands and
mainland of Tierru del Fuegn, save for
the difference that the rain often tnkes
the form of sleet and snow. Ou a line
running round the world from four to
eight or nine degrees there nro patches
over which rain seldom censes to fall.
This is called tlio "zone of constant
precipitation," but at the same time
there aro several localities along with
it with very little rainfall.
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A GOOD SUIT

at the

inrap
Prices Range

From .98.150 to SjiS.I.OO

-- AT-

The People's Itekefc
You will find a- - good

clean lino of

MEAT-fr- esh and
FRONT AND CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE 170-- J

at the Old Stand
First Trust Bldg. Marshfield, Ore

.J I r. .

Chests,

LARGE SAFE BEAU-

TIFUL FIXTURES

constructed

president

Salt

TTINS, Trustee

The Pilot Fish.
A little fish about which tunny Inter

cstlng fancies cluster N the pilot llsli
Aellnn tells us Unit pilot llshes were
supplied to be kindly disposed lowunl
sailors and therefore liked to approach
ships, which they continued with anil
guided until they reached hind. The
were deemed Hiiercd to Neptune, the
god ot the ocean, who prniccTed them
from designed Injury: ciiiiseiucntly a
man who t 4 wiiiurcd to cut niie sunn
nfterwntd Inst his son by drowning.
Apollo wns said to have changed n

fisherman named Piiiiillii;. wlni h:id
crossed liltn In MH love, into a pilot
(1st) audi condemned Mini for nil eternl
ty to the task ot grilultous pllninge.
He Is also mild to be a pilot of shnrks
nnd Is said to warn the la)ter nway
from baited hooks and other dn tigers
nnd lead them to foiMl There icnllj
does exist a hi range bond of Irlemlrthlp
between the huge shark and this llttli
member of the mackerel family, which
nro often to be seen traveling togethei
although tfie pilot llsh's supposed can
to warn its companion of Impeinllu;
danger nnd to provide food for It Is i

fallacy pure and simple.

An Indirect Hit.
A patient who wns suffering from n

scalp wound wns recently admitted to
n hospital. "How did this happen?"
asked tho resident surgeon.

"The wife hit mo on the head with a
ftone." was the nnswer.

"It's the (lrst time I ever heard of a
woman 'hitting anything she nlmed at,"
the doctor observed Jokingly.

"Oh. she didn't nlm It at me! She
was throwing the. stone tit our neigh-
bor's fowls, and I was standing behind
her!" London Graphic.

What a Chancii
"Ho used to kiss me every tlmo we

passed through n tunnel before our
marriage," said tho little woman, with
snd reflections.

"And does he do so now?" asked tho
bosom friend.

"No; ho takes a drink."-BrooU- iyn

Eagle.

Reduced.
"Old Juggleworth died at an

age. didn't he?"
"On the contrary, tie died nt a great-

ly reduced age. Ilo was really twenty
years older than ho said ho was."- -I
Chicago Nous. ,

i

The Penalty.
Jinks How much do you think a

minister ought to get for marrying a
couple? I'llUliiH-We- ll. If wholly untie-(tiuinte- d

with them, perhaps he might
be let off with six months.

His Way of Putting It.
Rilllrus-- Do you bellovo therp Is

honor among thieves? Uynlens-N- n;

I they are Jut ns bud as other people. --

Phlladelphh Iteeord.
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BABY'S OUTFIT BOX.

How to Make a Pretty Receptacle Fop

the Infant's Clothes.
In order to make a baby's bos get

a clean, strong wooden box from tho
grocer, If possible one with a hinged
top. or put the top on with two small
hinges. The box should be about threo
feet long, two feet wide .and two foot
deep. Lino It with unbleached muslin
first, then with a pretty flowered
denim. The Inside of tho lid should
first bo covered with muslin, tlicn with
donlm. nnd a strip eight Inchon wido
may bo put on to form pockets to hold
tho articles of the baby. The outsldo
of the box may bo covered with denim
or matting.

If you cover It with denim pad the
top of the box well and It will make n
comfortnblo sent. Fasten the covering
on with brass headed tucks aud get
two brass handles fot the ends of tho
box. Tho baby's slips may bo kept in
tho box. Its basket and other things.
A strawberry crato makes a pretty
boXf for holding a baby's outfit. TaUo
a smooth now crute, paint It whtto or
palo bluo and line, it InsMo with either
blue gingham or white cambric. Tho
lid of this may be finished insldo with
pockets and cushions outsldo. This
box will not gather ns much dust as
tho other ouo described and for that
reason may bo preferred.

Humbling a Lawyer.
A prominent Indianapolis lawyer

tells a story of a letter he dictated
to u now stenographer to n client In
Cincinnati. The client, a new one, had
asked bis opinion as to certain busi-

ness relations here. He dictated like
this:

"Dear Sirs Yours of the Cth Inst,
at hand. My (lrst blush opinion ns
to tho matter," etc.

The new stenographer wrote tho let-

ter and submitted it to the lawyer.
Slnco she was a new stenographer he
read the letter with care to his ever-

lasting relief. She lmd written It:
"Dear SirsYours of tho Oth Inst,

at' hand. My first gush of opinion us
to tho matter," Star.

An Old Sailing Vessel.
Modern steamships have a veiy brief

life as compared with the old sailing
vessels. Tho Princess Mary, which
conveyed King William HI, to Eng
land from Holland in 1(188 and wasj
then over seventy years old, lusted un
til 18:27. This vessel was retained as n
royal yaolit until the reign of Goorgo
I., by whoso orders she was sold. Aa
tho Retsy Calms sbo jmllcd to tho
West Indies and buck for qver llfty
years and then after another ehango
of ownership was employed as a col-

lier until Feb. 17, 182V when sbo
struck a rock nnd was totally wrecked.

GIVE TH A CALL. Read tho Times Want Ada Try Tho Times' Want Ad9,

.i.


